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How birds find their way in their longjourneysbetweentheir
summerand winter homesis in a large part yet unsettled,and a
recent writer on migration appearsdoubtful as to what degree
they guide themselvesby natural landmarks,such as coastlines
and river valleys(Cooke,' SomeNew Facts aboutthe Migration
of Birds'). It is in the hopeof throwinga little light on this subject that I have broughttogethera few facts witnessedby myself
regarding the flight of birds during the fall migrationat New
Haven.

Mr. Brewster

has shown

that land

birds

collect

in the

fall migration at Point Lepreaux, New Brunswick,on their way

south(' Bird Migration,'Memoirs Nutt. Ornith. Club, No. x), and
Dr. Merriam, the same fact regarding the Straits of Mackinac
in the northwardmovement('Bird Migration at the Straits of
Mackinac,' Auk, Vol. II, p. 64); Mr. W. Eagle Clarke has studied
the movementof birds past variousEnglish lighthouses(Ibis,
x9o2,p. 246, and x9o4,p. xx2, etc.),and Mr. Loomis,the migratory movements
of water-fowlat MontereyBay, California(' California Water Birds,' Nos. x to 5); but few continuedobservations
of the directionof flight of land birds as they passa givenpoint
somedistancefrom the shoreseemto have beenplacedon record.
For severalautumnspast I havewatchedin the early morningon
a numberof differentoccasionsthe flight of migrantsover a hill
near New Haven, and give here in full the result of my observationsin •9o4,with themostimportantflightsnoticedin previous
years.

To explainthe peculiarityof flightwitnessed
it is necessary
to
give somedescription
of the countryaroundNew Haven,and
especially
of the pointwherethis migrationwas observed.The
southerncoastline of Connecticut,formed by Long Island Sound,

runs nearly east and west, turning toward the southwestnear
New Haven,anda gapin it, extending
aboutfourmilesduenorth
and one to two miles broad, constitutes New Haven Harbor.

At

the northeasternextremity of the harbor the Quinnipiac River,
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here about one quarter to one third of a mile in width, extends
northward for about a mile. North of this stretch the Quinnipiac Marshes, almost a mile wide, with the river shrunk to
modest proportions. West and north of the harbor, where the

city is situated,the land is low and level, with few hills of any
height within a mile of the coast. At the easternentranceto the
harbor

and for about a mile into the interior

the land

is also low.

There beginsa seriesof parallelridgesof trap and sandstone,
with
valleysbetween,runningnorth and southand graduallyrising,but
frequentlybroken by transversevalleys. Such a ridge, starting
from the harbor at about a mile from its mouthand formingthe
easternboundaryof theQuinnipiacRiverwhereit is widest,extends
a mile or more further north and broadens into a small tableland,

elevated x5o to 250 feet above the surroundingcountry. This
ginall,elevatedplateauslopesgraduallytowardthe eastand south,
a somewhatlower ridge parallel to the first extendingfrom the
southeasterncorner,but descendsabruptlyon the west to almost
the harbor level. Where the trap dyke broadensinto the tableland a shallowpassexists,which the removal of the trees at this
point has emphasized,
this absenceof treesgiving a clear view of
approachingmigrants. Near here a woodedvalley,lying between
the two trap ridges,finds its origin. This point is aboutsix and
one half milesslightlyeastof north of the easternentranceof the
harbor,and about four miles from my homein New Haven, and
here at the brink of the steep westernslopethe followingnotes
were obtained.

Sept. •, •9o4.• Clear, cool, and calm; temperature 580 at 9 ^. •.; following a day that was hot in the morning and cool in the afternoon with
wind changing from north to south, after two hot days. Period of observation, 5:50 to 7:3 ø •'. M. Many Warblers were heard flying over as I
xvheeledout and numbers were seen passing all the time I was on the hill,
flying north or north-northeast, at •oo to 20o feet from the ground. A
few small flocksof Bobolinkspassed,flying high, northwest.
Se]•t. 6, •9o4.-- Clear and cool with north •vind; 54ø at 8 •. M. 5: •5
to 7: 30 •. •.

F'ew birds seen; no migration.

Se•t. •3, •9ø4'-- Cloudy and coolwith fresh north-northwestwind; 560
at 8 •,. •.; after clear and hot day,following similarweather. 5: x$ to 8
•,. •. A great warbler migration, a constantsuccession
appearingfrom
the south and southwestand flying north and north-northeast,chiefly low
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down,andmanyalighting
andthenhurrying
onthrough
thetrees.All
seemedto passwithin a distanceof one hundredyards east from the crest
of the hill, as I saw very few further east and still fewer at the baseof

the hill on the west. This flight ;vasin progress;vhenI arrivedand continuing ;vhen I left, but the largest number passedbetween6 and 6: 30.
Black-and-white,Northern Parula, Magnolia, Black-throatedGreen, and
Black-poll Warblers, Ovenbirds, Redstarts, Northern Yellow-throats and
Wood Peweeswere among the speciesnoticed.

$e•t./b, •9o4.-- Clear,cold and calm; 49c at 8 A.m.; after t;vocool and
sho;verydays ;vith fresh northwest winds. 5: 2o to 8 A. 5•. A fe;v Hawks

flew ;vest about 5:3 ø. Warblers appearedat 5:35, and flewfrotn south
and sourly-southwestto north and north-northeast till 6:3o; none seen
flying at the base of the hill and none further east. A few Flickers
appeared between 6 and 7.

•e•t. 22, I90•.-- Clear and coolwith light north wind; 35c at 8 A.M.;
after clear and cool day with fresh north-northwest;vind, following cloudy,
warmer weather. 5:4 ø to 8:t5 A. 5•. About 20 Hawks passedflying
west. A great flight of Flickers occurredbetween5: 45 and 6:3 o, these
birds appearing chiefly frotn the south, alighting, and then flying down
the hill north: birds in the air constantly, and often a dozen or more
sitting in the trees at once. Also a few Phoebesand a number of Warbiers flew north and traveled north through the tree-tops.
Ocl. •, •9o4.--Clear and cool •vith light northwest wind; 53ø at 8 ^. •.;
after wartn and cloudy day with hard wind changing frotn south to northwest, following slightly cooler weather. 5:3 ø to 7:4.5 ^. m. One Sharpshinned Hawk fle;v west-by-southat 5:38; a few Warblers flew north at
5:47, and others flew into the tree-tops from the south later; a few
Flickers appeared from the south between 5:5 ø and 6:30; and a small
flock of Coxvbirdsflew south high in the air, probably from their roost in
the Q..uinnipiacMarshes.
Oct. 7, z9og.--Clear and cold with light northsvest wind; 35ø at 8
A. •i.; after a clear and cool but warmer day ;vith fresh northwest wind,
following similar weather. 5:40 to 8:30 ^. m. A great tnigration of
Warblers, Kinglets, Robins, Sparrows and Towhees, all flying or traveling through the trees and bushesnorth; a few Marsh and Sharp-si•inned
Hawks flew west; large flocks of Robins flew north between 5:50 and
7; and about 5o Flickers flew north. The bushes and trees were fnll of
stnall birds as I clitnbed the hill, but none were seen or heard flying until

5: 5ø, after which frequent flocks of Juncos,;Varblers and Kinglets flew
north and others traveled north through the trees and bushes. The road
east and a brush-lot were full of White-throated, Song, and Field Sparro;vs and Towhees which flew before me along the road, none taking the
first turn to the south, but many disappearing in the woods to the north,
and most of the rest taking the first turning in the road to the north just
beyond the woods.

Ocl. z4, •qo4.--Clear and cool with fresh north wind; 4oe at 8 •x.•.;
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after a colder,cloudyday with fresh northeastwind, following warmer,
stormyweather. 6:35 to 8: I5 A. •x. About2oFlickers,andsmallflocks
of Robins, Bluebirds,Juncosand Sparrowswere seeu flying north and
others traveling north in the trees and bushes.

Oct. •7, •9o4.--Clear, cooland calm; 39• at 8 A..m.; after two similar

days. 5: 45 to 8: 3ø ^..m. Little migration. Severalflocksof Bluebirds
flew northwestor west-northwestbetween6 and 7: 3o, high in air; a flock
of Blackbirds flew west; Robins arising from the trees flew west and
•vest-northxvest;and a fe•v Sparrows and •Varblers fie•v north.

Oct. 22, •9o4. -- Clear, warmand calm; 53e at 8 a. m ; after hard southeast storm the morning before and stationary temperature.

5:55 to 7:45

a..m. No migrationto speakof. Frequentstragglingflocksof Bluebirds
flew west or west-southwest
all the morning, high in air; one flock of
Robinsand oneof CedarWaxwingsflewwest; and manyTree Swallows
flewhigh, south,from 6: •o to 7: 2o. probablyfrom the roostin O•uinnipiacMarshes,all the later onesveeringto the southwestand someto the
west as they passedover-head,turning while I watchedthem.
Oct. eS, z9o4.--Clear, cold and cahn; 27c at 8 A..m.; after a rather

windy,warm day,followingstill warmerweather,6 to 7: 45 a' .m. Several flocksof Bluebirdsflew west,high, between6 and 6: 3ø; a few small
birds, chieflyJuncos,flewnorth at 6:20; and numbersof Robins flew
low north and northwest from 6:3 ø to 7: 3o, many stopping.

In •898 the earlymorninghoursof Sept.28, werespentat this
spot; in •9oo, the samehourson Sept.19 and 20 andOct. •;
in •9o•, on Sept.26,andOct.•, 4,7, •, i6, 25, and30; in i9o2,
on Sept. 6, •x, •5, •8, 23, and 3o, and Oct. 2, and •o; and in
i9o3, on Aug. •4, Sept. 4, •9, 2i, 29 and 3o, and Oct.5, I4, 2o
and3o; and the samegeneraldirectionand mannerof migration
was observed. Of these dates,I give only the most interesting
flightsnoticed.
Sept.•$, z$95.-- Clearandwarm; 58oat 8 A.M.; aftera coolnightand
a rather cool, quite windy day. 6 to 7 A..m. About •5 }tawks, between
2o0and 300 Flickers,andmanyflocksof BlueJays,Tree Swallows,Robins,
Bluebirds, Sparrowsand Warblers appearedfrom the eastand southeast
and flew west and northwest.

Se•t. •9, zqoo.--Clear andcold,with light northwind; 460at 4 A.•.;
after clear, cool and windy day, following warmer weather. 5: 2o to 7: 3ø
a. •. Two Cooper'sHawks and 2• small hawks, chiefly Sharp-shinned,

passedbetween5: 20 and 5: 35, all flying high and swiftlywest. About
6:30, •5 to 3ø Flickers passed. All the morning Warblers and other
small birdspassedincessantly,
appearingfrom the southand flying low,
often from tree to tree, due north and do•vn the hill.
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Oct. •1, 19oo.• Cool and clear, after two days of cold storm, following
a week of hot xveather. 5: 5ø to 7 A.M. About 15 Hawks passedover,
flying west, and many sn-iallbirds flew north.
Oct. 25, 19o1.--Clear and cold with hard frost, after clear, cool and

windy day,following warm weather. 6 to 8 A.M. Large flocksof Robins
and Bluebirds

flew north.

Se•)g.1.5'
, 1902. Clear and cold; 49ø at 8 .•. M .; after clear and cool
day• following warm weather. 5: 3ø to 7: 3ø A. a•' A large migration of
Warblers, all appearingfrom the southeastandflying northwest;veryfew
stopping.

Oct. 2, i9o2. --Clear and warm; 6oø at 8 A. •.; after warm and occasionally stormyxveatherfor a week. 5: 45 to 7: 3ø A.•. Large flocksof
Blue Jays appearedfrom the northeast and flew southwest,and a few
Flickers appeared from the south and flew north.

Sept.19, I9Oy.- Clear andcold,with moderatenortheastwind; 5ICat
8 A.m.; after a clear and cool day with fresh north wind, following a sudden drop in temperature. 5:25 roB:z5 ^. M. A large migration of
Warblers appearedfrom the south a little before 6, and lasted until 7, the
birds comingfrom the south in twos and threes and dropping into the
trees on the hill and flying north from tree to tree, and others continuing
north without stopping; chiefly Black-poll and Black-throatedGreen. A
number of Flickers and a few Sharp-shinnedHawks flewover from southeast to northwest betxveen6: 3ø and 7.

Sept. 29, 19o3. -- Clear and cold,with northwestwind; 44ø at 8 A. a•.;
after a clear, cool and windy day, following warmer weather. 5:3 ø to

8: 3ø A.M. A great migrationof Warblers,Kinglets,Sparrows,etc., flying north. Many Flickers and Blue Jaysflew west or northwestfrom
east or southeast.

S•i•l. 30, 19o..½.
-- Clear, calm and cold, •vith heavy frost, and fog in the
valleys. 5:3oto 8:30 *. •.
Many Flickers and Jays migrating; the
former flying northwest and the latter, west and higher in the air.
Oct. 1¾,19o3 . -- Clear, calm and slightly cooler; $oc at 8 A.M.; after a
clearing,warm day, following severaldays of northeaststorm,but with
little change in temperature. $ :4ø to 8,. M. No birds seen flying until
6 •,. M. when a few Bluebirds flew high west, and 8 to i• Sharp-shinned
Hawks also flew west. Somewhatlater a number of Juncosappearedfrom
the south and stopped; and from6:3 ø to7:3 ø large numbers of Robins
appeared from the south-southwestand stopped.

In the spring I have seenno flight of importanceat this place,
although I have been there frequently shortly after sunrise,and
this is what mightbe expectedfrom the surroundingcountry.
Although I have spentthe samehours on many morningseach
fall at other places near New Haven I have seencomparatively
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few migrants in flight, and this is especiallytrue of the mornings
spent on a sandspit that bounds the western entrance to New
Haven harbor, and where birds flying across the harbor would
first reach land.

At Guilford--about

sixteen

miles east of New

Haven--large numbersof migrants, closelyfollowingthe coastline, flewover me on Oct. x8, I884, Oct. 24, i892 , and Aug. =,
x894.

The temperatureconditionsgoverningmigrationwere what was
to be expected- that the greatestmovement
was on a coolmorning followinga suddendrop of temperatureon the previousday;
that therewas no movementwhen the temperaturewasrising, and
but little when it remained stationary; and that a fresh north
wind did not seem to check the birds in their flight. Rather
strangelyit is underthe sameconditionsalonethat I havenoticed
here a bird-wave of any magnitudeof transient visitors in the
spring; for, althoughour summerresidentsappearafter warmand
southerlywinds, those bound to more northern homesseem to
stoponly when a cold north wind bars the way.
To me amongthe interestingthingsshownby thesemornings
on the hill were,first, that these birds did not migratepastthis
point all night, the chief flight occurringbetweena quarter of an
hour before sunrise and a half hour after; for although I might
have heard a number passingthe eveningbefore,all was almost
invariably silent as I bicycled the three and a half miles in the
.earlydawn,and silentexceptfor chirpsfromthe treesand bushes
as I climbedthe hill. UsuallyI had to wait sometime beforethe
first migrantsappeared,Crowsbeingthe first birdsto begintheir
day'swanderings,and Hawks the first to passin migration.
Anotherpointwas the mannerof flight, CedarWaxwings,Bobolinks,and Blackbirdsbeing practicallythe only speciesto travel
in compactflocks; the othersmovingin stragglingcompanies,as
Robins,Bluebirds,Jays,Warblers,Sparrows,Kinglets, and occasionallyFlickers,or singly,as Hawks, Flycatchers,and usually
Flickers.

As regardsthe heightfromthe ground: Hawks,Jays,Bobolinks,
Blackbirds,Swallowsand Bluebirdsusuallyflew severalhundred
yards in the air, and the others, seldommore than a gunshotfrom
the ground. This last fact probablyexplainsthe directionsof
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flight. Long Island Soundmust have been distinctlyvisible from
the greater elevation,and from the lower only the Quinnipiac
River and Marshes,and possiblyNew Haven harbor, and all at
the greaterheightwere flying west,and thoseat the lower, north.
Interestingin this connectionwas the changein directionof flight
ß from south to west observed in the Tree Swallows on Oct. 22,

x9o4, as the reed-bedson the Quinnipiac Marshes, where they
had probablyspentthe previousnight, are almost directlynorth,
and the Soundwouldnot have been visibleuntil they reachedthe
height of the hill.
To my mind the only explanationof the directionof flight so
invariablynoticedis that the birds flying westwereguidingthemselvesby the coastline, and that thoseflying north,whichincludes
mostof the smaller species,had been deflected from their course
by New Haven harbor. This they must have seen while flying
west near the coast at a low elevation, turned north to avoid it,

and followedup the valley east of the trap ridge, which led them
to my post of observation.
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OF
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BY JOSEPH GRINNELL.

THE westernportion of Ventura County, southernCalifornia, is
occupiedby an extensivemassof mountainsfairly well markedoff
from other systemsby interveninglow divides. This mountain
mass consistsof irregularly arranged peaks and ridges interspersedwith elevated valleys. Several of the latter are of large
enoughextent to warrant farming operationsin wet years,but the
sparse population is mainly centered around the Borax Mines.

The highestpeak of the group,Mount Pinos,is 8826 feet above
sea level, accordingto the topographicmap of the region recently
issuedby the U.S. GeologicalSurvey. This peak, or rather,
ridge, risesfrom a plateauof surroundingvalleysthemselves5000
to 6000 feet in elevation, so that from wherever viewed, it does

